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Notes : 1. ANwer thr.ee question &oE Section   ond three question from Section B
2. Due credit will be given to rcatness and adequate diorensions.
3. Assume suitablc data wherever Iec€ssary.

SECTION . A

a) Explain Tacheometry method ofsurveyiry ard its classiication in detail ?

b) Derivc equation for finding out horizontal distance and R.L. of staff statio[ when stafl is
held vcrtical & line ofsite with angle ofdepression ?

OR

a) Explain tangential metlod of lacheometr,v and derive fomlula for horizontal dislance and
elevation lbr all the thrce cases ?

b) A Techsomcter is set up at an intermediate point oI1 ttaverse aourse AB and following
observation arc take[ on vertically held staff.

Station Eearing Vertical angle Intercept A.<ial reading
40" 35',

220" 3s', -5" 12', 1.985

1.965

r.865

The instrument is fitted with anal).tic l€ns, aIId multiplling constant is 100, The rcduced
level ofA bciig given as 350.750 m. Calculate length AB atrd R.L. ofB.

b) W-hat is dcgrge ofcurve & derive equation belween degree and radius for 30 m chord

c) Calcuiatc the ordiDate at 7.5 m intervals for circular curve, given that the length of (hc

long chord is 60 m and mdius 180 m.

OR

4. a) What is super elevation ? Explain.
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3. a) Explain various class ofcircular curve ?

b) Explain trdnsition curve and how its length is calculated ?

c) Following data refe$ to composite curve. Deflection argle = 60' 30'

maximum speed 90 km/h-r,
centrifugal ratio = 7.,

rate of change ofradial acceleration 0.3 rn/secl and
chainage of point ofinters€otion is = 2570 m.
Fird
i) Radius of circu.lar curve
ii) Iength oftraosition curve
ii.i) Chaimge of erd ard beginning oftransition curve & its junction with circular curve.
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o) Explain triangulati(,n system an,i it classificalion according to degree of accuracy desired
a.nd magnitude ofuork ?

b) The triangulation sr:ation A & E 75 kn apart are 64m& 96 m above m.s,l- respectively.
Cilculate fte appro dmalc heigh: of scallbld ar A, ifheight ofsignal above station B is 14m.
Assume i-otervening grorrnd at nr.s.l.

OR

a) EKplain:
i) Station mark
iii) Relative elevation ofstatioo

c) Ilxplain:
i) Ilathometer
iii) Sounding Machine

Intervisibility & height of station
'1'o*ers

b) The elevation ofhio triangular stalion A and B 120 km apart arc 210 m & 1050 m above
nr.s.l, respectivcly. The clevation of two peaks C & D on thc profile between them are
320 o and 557 m respcctiveh'. Ihc distance  C = 50 km and AD = 80 km. Assume A and
E, are intcrvisible erd ifnecessary find the minimum height of scafolding at B assuming A
as a ground stalioo.
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OR

a) How levels arc transfened to the ground in a verl deep shafl in tunnel proiect ?

b) Explain \lreisbach triangle merhod for connection ofsurface survey with a undergrouod
rurvey.

c) Explaio any two rnethod for s(,hing tbree poht problem.

9. a) Differcntiate lcrrcstrial photoerammetry and Arial photogrammetry ?

b) Tlree points A, B and C $ erc photogmphed iud co-ordinate with rcspect to the linc
joinirg thc mllimation marks on the photograph are -
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ii) Sounding rod

ti
-i5.52 mm
+8.411 nl-In

48.16 min 1.36,72 trirn ,

The focal length of lens is l2().80 mm Detemine the Azimuh of the line OB and OC if of
OA is 35,1o30'. The axis ofca:rera rvas level al the time ofthe exposure at the statiotr O.

Poirrt
a

b

v
+21.41 mm
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SDCTION - B

7, a) \!tal is sounding I Mention thri l,arious purpose of sourdi[gs ?

b) Ilxplain the method oilocating soundings by intersecting ranges ?
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c) Explain with fgurE.
i) Vertical photograph
iii) Obliquephotograph

tilted photogmph
l'lighing height

Longitude
Altitude
Zerith
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OR

10. a) Explain scale ofphotograph with figure ?

b) What is reliefdisplacement ? Derive formula for rcliefdisplacement.

c) Thc scale ofaerial photogaph is I cm = 100 m. 1he size ofphorograph is 20 cm x 20 cm.
Detemine number ofphoto$aphs rcquired to cover alea of 10 km x t0 km iflongitudinal
ove ap is 60olo and side lap is 30% ?

ii)
ir)

iD
iv)
ui)
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11. a)

12.

Define the following :
D Nadir
iii) Celestial hmizon
v) Vemal equinox
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b) What are the different objective ofCIS ?

c) Define map and mention different types ofmaps.

OR

a) Prove that Altitude ofthe celestial pole is equal lhe Latitude ofthe place ofobservation ?

b) Find Azimuth and altitude ofa star given data is
i) Latitude ofthe place = 48'1\J

ii) Ilours angle ofthe star = 2l hI 40 m
iii) Declination ofthe star = 18"12'south.

c) Explai[ the declination and righl ascension system.
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